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Introduction

Different drug scenes 

– different health consequences

– different health interventions.



Objective of the study 

Exploring possible factors associated with expected difference of 
HCV infection between opiate and methamphetamine users.

Reason

The implications for the risk reduction of HCV  infection 

by differently tailored interventions.



Patients N  - 222

Age average:    23 years

(SD+4.3) 

males : females  

75% : 25%

Dependence on:

opiates                          N – 101     year 1999  

methamphetamines   N – 121     year 2005

(Age & Sex- statistically NS)



Methods

Study design 

naturalistic observational

clinical 

retrospective

comparative.

Statistics 

descriptive

modeling logistic regression analysis 



Methods

Inclusion criteria

All new patients, who asked for the treatment for the first time in the 
year due to drug use disorder fulfilling the  ICD-10/WHO diagnostic 
criteria for dependence at CTDD Bratislava.

Their venous blood was taken and tested for hepatitis C anti-bodies.



Methods

Variables

age

sex

diagnosis opiate/meth

injecting

LTP inject

LYP inject

LMP inject

injecting frequency

HCV status



Results

HCV prevalence 

(at the time of treatment admission)   

65 %   of all opiate users

12 %   of all methamphetamine users

(Chi-square 66.6;  p < 0.01)



Results

Life-time injecting (prevalence)

93 % opiate users

35 % methamphetamine users

(Chi-square 81; p < 0.01)

Last –month injecting

81 %   opiate users

28 %   methamphetamine users

(Chi-square 66; p < 0.01)



Results

Injecting frequency daily several times

64 % opiate users

9 % methamphetamine users

(Chi-square 72; p < 0.01)



Results

HCV risk 

opiate users versus methamphetamine users

all                          OR 13.75;     

r² - 0.38

injectors versus non-injectors

all OR  23.90; 

r² - 0.37



Results

HCV risk 

injectors versus non-injectors

opiate users OR  10.93;

r² - 0.09

methamphetamine users                 OR    9.10;  

r² - 0.20



Results

Model 

HCV status explained by different diagnosis and injecting

r² - 0.46



Results

HCV prevalence (among IDUs)

(at the time of treatment admission)   

69 %   of injecting opiate users

28 %   of injecting methamphetamine users

(Chi-square 19;  p < 0.01)



Discussion

While  access to sterile needles and syringes and to treatment did not 
change during the time in between  two data sets had been collected, 
the change in users´ knowledge and skills how to prevent HCV 
transmission might have improved.

Except for lower proportion of injectors among methamphetamine 
users, also different course of disorder, with lower tendency to 
chronicity could probably play some role in lowering HCV 
incidence/prevalence in comparison to opiate users.



Conclusions

• We conclude that prevalence of anti-HCV antibodies was lower than 
in previous years after the switch from predominantly problem heroin 
to methamphetamine drug use.

• The prevalence of injecting behavior and the risk of the HCV infection 
was lower among the methamphetamine in comparison to opiate 
users, who were seeking treatment for dependence.  

.



Conclusions

Traditional harm reduction model, where access to substitution 
treatment has an important role, is tailored for opiate users.

Different complex approach to harm reduction, treatment intervention 
model should be applied in the population where prevailing problem of 
drug users are methamphetamines.

Here, instead of substitution good access to detoxification and drug 
free treatment will play an important role. 



Limitations

• years of injecting

• needle sharing

• chronic alcohol use

• other psychoactive substances

• double diagnosis

• sociodemographic characteristics

• cofounders, modifiers

• sample size

• long interval between the collections of two data sets
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